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COURT NEWS
Orphans’ Court Proceedings,

Real Estate, Marriage

Licences, Etc.

REAL ESTATE.

Cynthia Berkebile to Katharine

Berkebile. Quemahoning twp., $530.

Antonio Chiarito to Frank Racine,
Windber, $700.

Elizabeth Tipton to Merchants Coal
Company’s receivers, Elk Lick twp.,
$200.

Elbridge CO. Kyle to Payton} H.
Raymer, Meyersdale, $3,000.

Henry G. Luyties to gD. B. Zim-
merman, Brothersvalley twp., $787.

Paul R. Baker to George M. Baker,

Somerset, $3,000.

David J. Shaffer’s heirs to Robert
N. Berkey, Paint twp., $550.

Rush Conn to H. L. Conn, Lower
Turkeyfoot twp., $400.

Detrich Shoemakergjfto Peter S..

Gower, Addison twp., $450.

Robert Philson to W. P. Shaw,
Berlin, $300.

C. Wilfred Krissinger to Harriet}G.

Shaw, Berlin, $1. :

Charles Bender, to W. P.J§Shaw,
Berlin, $350.

George W. Lybarger’s heirsto Ma-
linda Burkholder,Summit twp., $1,000

-=+ John B. Zigler to W. W.ICypher,
Shade twp., $75.

J. W. Clark to Bertha [Roth,iPaint
twp., $200.

Katharine Swavk to; Arthur J.
Hemminger,Quemahoning twp., $3,400

Walter J. Tucker to Quemahoning
branch R. R., Garrett, $1.

Walter L. Tucker to samegRarrett.

$1.

Charles Miller’s heirs§to gSomerset
twp., School District, Somerset
twp., 81.

Addie Walker to same,]Somerset
$1,300.
Abram Brugh, to same Somerset

twp., $1,000.

James McKelvey to Somerset
twp., $600.

John M. Wright to Oscar Haws,
Elk Lick twp.,$225.

George P. Stein to 8. W. Lawhead,
Windber, $1,850.

Simon P Naugle, to Tony®Lazito,
Windber, $260.

Frank ‘8. W. Woy, to Rosa E.
Pritts, Somerset twp., $1,500.

A. G. Black to V. M. Black, Con-
fluence, $2,000. x

Katharine A. Bowman, tofDaniel J.
Meyers, Meyersdale, $1

Agnes Korns, to Annie M. Kimmel,
Jenner twp., $2,800, .

John H. Seibert to Minerva J.Trent
Somerset twp., $500.

Same to Charles L. Trent, Somer-
set, twp., $1,640.

Daniel Blough to Jacob L. Berk-
ebile, Quemahoning twp., $2,800.

Sarah Miller, to Melcher, D. Mii-
ler, Elk Lick twp., $200.

Michael D. Miller, to Melcher Mil-
ler’s heirs, Elk Lick twp., $20.

Louisa Murray to Wm. H. Hay,

Meyersdale, $1

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

Thomas Henry Wilson, and Ross F.

Shayer, both of Stoyestown.

John Robert Darnley, and Bertha
Lucinda Diehl, both of Meyersdale.

Jacob J. Miller,

Lambert, both of Stonycreek twp.

Harvey M. Bittner and Mary Sara
Kroushaer, both of Glencoe

Charles Hindledier and Dora May
Orris, both of Quemahoning twp.

Michael Gajdos, and Maria Pe-
truska, both of Seanor.

John Vajtayics and Annie Osaki,
both of Windber.

Nikolaj Buranik and Anna Hoffa,
both of Hageva.

Michaei Billy of Ralphton, Annie
Krofosak, of Boswell.

Detmer L.. Ringer, and Emma J.

Bird, both of Confluence.

William Owen Gloss of Cecil, and

Lena Blanche McMillen, of Somerset.

Cyrus W. Moore dnd Rosa Eliza-
beth Lantz, both of Rockwood.

John Syanoiger, and Susan Kop-
chip, both of Windber.

Bruce W. Phillippi and Marie E.
Nicholeon, both of Markleton.

Joseph Franieter and Franciska
Verh, both of Reitz.

Lester Frye Engle and Gertrude
Hersh. both of Elk Lick twp.

George W. Fritz, of Brothersvalley

twp., and Maude Shultz, both of
Summit twp.

Willis Spangler, of Rockwood, and

Susan Meyers of Garrett.

Benjamin Cable, of Windber, and
Sara Mae Blough, of Holsopple.

Simon Trojnaw and Frances Szad-
ula, both of Windber.

Anton Kozale, of Ralphton and

A

| Gertrude Wichmar, of Quemahoning

twp.

John W. Brown and Mary V. Solo-
mon, of Champion, Fayette county.

WILLS.

The will of ex-County Commissioner
Rosh 8S. McMillen, late of Upper
Turkeyfoot twp., was probated. He
1:ft his estate to his widow, Rachel
Melissa McMillen, who is appointed
executrix. The will was dated May
15th, 1889, and witnessed by M. R.
McMillen, D. J. Horner and Jacob
D. Swank.

Albert G. Black, late of Conflu-

ence, directed that his estate shall
be equally divided among his children
as follows. Virgil M. Black, Fannie

B. Shaffer, Thomas William, John F.,

Harry J., Charles E., Etta B. Kurtz,
and Edgar B. Black. Virgil, Thomas
and Edgar Black are named as ex-

ecutors. The will was dated Sep-
tember 25th, 1912, and witnessed by
Patrick Hogan and L. H. Ferrell.

Katharine Gress, late of Meyers-
dale, left her property to her] son,
John Henry Gress. The will was
dated November 1, 1905, and wit-

nessed by W. R. Hay, and Benjamin
T. Poorbaugh.

Katharine H. Bauman, latejof New
Centreyille, left a life interest in her
entire estate to her sister, Nanella

Bauman, at whose peath it is to be

diyided equally among her nephew,
W. B. Putman, the Board; of Home
Missions of the Lutheran church of
the United States and the board of
directors of the Loysville Orphans’
Home, at Loysville, Pa. W. B.
Putman is appointed executor. The
will wes dated October 1st, 1913, and
witnessed by J. W. Hanna and A. B.
Miller.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.

Letters of administration have re-
cently been issued as follows:—
Edith Knepper Linton, estate of
James L. Pugh, late of Somerset!
bond, $216. Joseph Mosholder, es-
tate of Hanna Mosholder, late of
Meyersdale; bond, $10,000. Emma V.

Carpenter, fiestate of Rebecca E.
Bridegum, late of Fair Hope twp.
bond, $100.

et——————

We Are a Nation of Frog-Eaters.
Frogs’ legs, at which reople turned

up their noses in disgust only a few
. years ago, have now become so popu-

lar an article of diet that no fewer

than 6,000,000 frogs a year are~killec
in Minnesota alone to supply the de
mand. The northwestern frogs are
the most delicate, but the biggest are

the southern bullfrogs. The latter are
{ mot so sweet or tender as the former

 

-Household Notes. 
and Ida Ferne

A piece of blotting paper under the
bureau cover will keep the bureau
top in good condition.

A little olive oil put around a glass
stopper which sticks will sometimes
loosen it. =

A sweet green pepper, boiled and
chopped fine, is a delicate addition to
a dish of scalloped tomatoes.

Dip your fruit jars in paraffine wax.
It makes them perfectly airtight, and
the contents will not spoil :

Brown bread and butter, spread
with honey and then with chopped

.| walnuts, makes a delicious sandwich.

To glaze linen, add a teaspoonful of
salt and one of finely scraped soap to

each pint of starch in which it is
dipped.

Ice cream is not so apt to go but-
tery if allowed to chill before the

freezer is turned.

To keep the teeth in good order,
always brush them front and back,
and up and down, then use dental
floss faithfully.

If mixed with milk instead of wat-
er, mustard will not get dry, but will
keep nice and fresh until itis all used
up.

Safety matches can be struck just
as easily on a piece of smooth coal
as they can on the safety match box
case.

A spoonful of sugar added to the
water for basting meat will give it a

rich brown color, and the flavor will
be improved.

New shoes are sometimes difficult
to make shine. Try brushing off the
dust and dirt thoroughly, then rub
them with lemon juice; after this has
dried in, black and polish them in the
usual manner. :

ees

Insane Asylums.
The great Greek physicians had de-

voted much attention to insanity, and
some of their precepts anticipated
modern discoveries, but no lunatic asy-
lum appears to have existed in an-
tiquity. In the first period of the
monastic life a refuge is said to have
been opened for the insane at Jerusa-
lem, but this appears to have been a
solitary instance, arising from exi-
gencies of a single class, and it may
be said that no lunatic asylum ex-
isted in Christian Europe until about
the time of the fifteenth century,

 

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S CASTORIA
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“HOLY OF HOLIES”

OUT OF FASHION

HE “Holy of Holies” has gone

out of fashion. There are no
longer any sanctities which the

world is bound ‘to respect.
From the bed of birth to the bed of
earth, man’s life—and even woman's

—is fit subject for “copy” for the

newspaper, the novelist and the col-

lege professor. It tock all the power

of the New York city police depart

 

| ment to keep the photographers away

from the reunion of the Titanic sur

vivors with their loved ones. More
than one bridegroom has proved his

prowess by smashing a newspaper

camera. In the bright lexicon of to-

day there i8 no such word as reserve.

That some of the great sentiments of

life may be held in reverent silence

is contrary to the present mode It

may become the fashion for men to

advertise in the “personal” column

of the newspapers that they really

love their wives. Nothing nowadays

“goes without saying.” So we have

Mothers’ days, and everybody who

loves mother must wear a white car-

nation in his buttonhole, to the shame
of the rest of us who do no#

If we are to have a celebration and

a society for every virtue, we shall

have ho time for the exercise of these

virtues, but must give ourselves to

the important business of keeping this

admirable machinery going. Obvi-

ously, and indisputably, if we have a

Mothers’ day we must also have a Fa-

thers’ day, for dad pays the freight,

and makes possible the buying of flow-

ers that adorn the holiday. Also he

fulfils various other useful functions,

although it is not greatly the vogue to

talk about father. He is merely back-
ground.

Of: course, and beyond question, if

we give mother and father their due,
we cannot go back on grandmother,

bless her heart! Perhaps if we hire

enough bands and adopt the right

floral emblem—the Wayfarer nomi-

nates the chrysanthemum, as sym-

bolizing at once the autumn of life

and the unostentatious character of

these special days—a Grandmothers

day will help restore to us the race

of dear old women who we knew

when we were young, and who are

ever so much more desirable than

the numerous massaged, pompadour-

ed, tailor-made, sophisticated, never:

grow-old ladies who awe us now at

swagger restaurants. and. social func-

tions.

And shall we not have a Big Sisters’

dav? Her day seems long in coming.

and she toils and sacrifices for the

whole household. Especially would

the Wayfarer insist upon honoring

her, a little later on in her career, by

an Old Maids’ day. This is really es

sential to any equitable adjustment of

the scheme of things. Some day an

orator or essayist will win immortal

fame by setting forth in terms the

office and works of the Maiden Aunt,

the prop of dependent or selfish par-

ents, and the slave and guide and

friend of the children of those par-

ents. There is a high seat in heaven

for the unhonored and uncommem-

orated Old Maid Aunt. In passing, let

it be emphasized that!'there is to be

no honor shown the Old Bachelor; he

is deserving of no consideration what-

soever. He is the saddest word of
tongue or pen.

Resisting the temptation to extol

the glories of a Faithful Lovers’ day

and a Husbands’ day, and more par-

ticularly of a Wives’ day (for to merge

these into Mothers’ day and Fathers’

day is to assume, modern fashion, that

the standpoint of the children is

the supreme concern of matrimony),

the Wayfarer moves on to indicate

the high Importance of founding cer-

tain societies to commemorate the

cardinalvirtues; since nowadays vir-

tue seems not to be virtue unless it
wears a badge, possesses a diploma

and employs a press agent. The Way-

farer is well aware that he is not a

pioneer in this project. It was but a

few days ago that the pastor of a

large church proposed in all serious-

ness that he would like to give up his

charge and devote himself to estab-

lishing a Society for the Promotion

of Democracy. The dearth of associa-

tions for the furtherance of the obvi-

ous probably had appealed to his pro:

gressive mind. So the Wayfarer has

contemplated the glorious future of a

Society of Men Who Do Not Beat

Their Wives; and of allied organiza-

tions of Men Who Do Not Smoke, of

Devotees of Non-dancing, of the Vir

tuous Company of Gentlemen Who

Never Stay Out Late.

The crude, unsocial, old-fashioned

scheme of private virtue, more care

fully veiled than a Moslem lady, has
persisted long enough, say we up-to-

date folk. The world has struggled
along for several millenniums, cum-

bering men and women with the bur

den of responsibility for the cardinal

moralities. Let us improve upon this

by giving every virtue its correspond-
ing publicity. It pays to advertise.

Away with those hidden recesses in

human hearts! Out into the lime-

light with the secret of holy places!

—Exchange.

 

   

 

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE
CURED

By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way. to cure
deafness, and that is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
the tude is inflamed you have a
rumbling or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
mine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh," which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured ‘by
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY, & Oo0., Toledo,
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-
stipation. ad

POLEY Hi
TORBNEUMALTISY 10

 

 

Notice to Contractors.

Notice is hereby given that hids will be re-

ceived by tho undersigned until 7 o’ciock p. m.,

Saturday, August 30:h, 1913, for the following
described work:

1. The pav.ug with brick of Main street from

Centre street to the west boundary line of the
alley at the parsonage of the Brethrea church

2, The construction of a concrete culyert

across Keystone street, near the property of

Buhl & Gatesman.

3. The coustruction of concrete steps on

Centre and Broadway streets at the properties

owned by the Maul and Deal estates.

Phans and specifications for each of the

above joos, and all particulars may be secured

upon application to C. E Deal, chairman of

the street committee of the borough. Work to

be started not later than Sept. 15th. The coun-

cil reserves th. Tight to reject any or all bids.

By order of the borough council. .

E. J. DICKEY,
aug.14:3ts-ad Secretary.

 

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Estate of [ssabelle Mull. late of Northampton
township, Somers: teoontv,Pd ¢eas- a

Letters 1eS!a mentary ao 1.e above esty ¢

having been i8sued to the unners gued by the
Procer aotno ito. notice is beraay iv on 10 ail
De 80 Sindee Sto sand state 1 mek imme
diaie pat nen, nd toose havicg claims~ against
ihe same 10 ur-sent thm uly auth:atiested
Tor mettlemer: 0 ho gpaersigoed on SaLard 4 v.
Sete nb r 13 1913. at the residence of the
¥ecutor 1n Lowimer thwnsnip

HERMAN B BEAL,
VIRGI! R. SAYLOR Kx - u.or

Aa . 7TH Aiturney

 

 

Administratiix’s Notice.

In the: state of Hliza th Thomas. late of Elk
Fick township, Somerset county, Pegpusyl
vinia deceased

Letters of administration baving been grant
ed to the undersizped by the proper authority
notice is hereby given to all persons inaebied
to said estate to make immediate payment. and
those having claims against the same to present
tiem duly authenticated for settlement at the
residence of Mrs. Ma gar«~t Mankameyer, in
Meyersdale Borough, Pa.. immeaiately.

MARG +RET MANKAMEYER,
Admimstrataix.

HAY & HAY, Attorneys. Aug. 76¢

 

 

POL(TIVAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

- FOR BURGESS.

VALENTINE GRESS
Your vote and influence solicited.

Primary Election Sept. 16th

 

 

" To Republican Voters

Thanking Republicans for the sup-
port given me two yearsago when I

{lost a Republican nomination by but

twovotes, I solicit Republican support
at the Primary on Sept. 16th forjnomi-
nation to the office of Director of the
Poor, and if nominated and elected I
shall endeavor to execute the duties
of said office judiciously and econom-
ically to the interest of all concerned.

JOSEPH J. SNYDER,

Friedens, Pa.

 

a

 

mr,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Larimer Township

P. H. OHLER

On the Republican Ticket.

 

 

 

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS

TO CHICAGO
The Chicago Limited. with ob-
servation parlor and club cars,
leaves Meyersdale 4:19 p. m.,
arriving in Pittsburgh 7:30 p. m.,
and Chicago 7:59 o’clock next
morning. Train, with sleepers,
also leaves 4:08 a. m., arriving in
Pittsburgh 7:35 a. m.

TO BALTIMORE
The Baltimore Limited, with ob-

servation parlor and club ear,
and coaches, leaves Meyersdale
12:10 p. m., arriving in Baltimore
6:85 p. m. Also train leaves 1:20
a. m. arriving in Baltimore 8:10

a. m. via the

Western Maryland
LINES   |

  

 

Before You Buy a Cream Separator
FIRST SEE AND TRY

A DelLAVAL,
THE BEST SEPARATOR MADE.

J. T. YODER, sic«ra
 

SEE

Johnstown, - Penn’a.
 

 

 

Notice to Automobile Owners

INK!
Where you should take your Automobile
when it needs a first class repair job or a
general overhauling’ Notice where all the
best automobile men take their cars when
they want a satisfactory job done, Wise auto-
mobile users are not looking for a HAL F-
WAY Garage or Repair Shop.
Ask all the prominent doctors of Meyers-

dale who takes care of their automobiles.

The Best Is Always the Cheapest

MEYERSDALE AUTO GO.
O. C. GURLEY, Mgr.

 

 

 

 

 

SPICES! SPICES!
The time of year is here for canning goods

We handle a full line of spices.

Tumeric, All-pice, Cloves, P:.pper, Mustard
-Seed, Curry P.wder aud Ready-mixed Spices

 

F. B. THOMAS,
Both Phones. Meyersdale, Pa.Leading Druggist.

Opposite Citizens National Bank.   
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You Want the Best Clothes
your money can get? They’re here when Jyoujcome in to
see the new things we have brought together for you to
wear this fall. You’ll be very much delighted with the
new models in suits and overcoats forimen,§the]smart,
fresh, lively ideas for young men.

 

Never before have we had a better opportunity to dem-
onstrate the service idea of this store than®this season.
Our idea has been to serve this community in all matters
of things to wear; to see that those who comejto us shall
get possible value for what they pay. We have done this
by having each .season a good liberal showing of Hart,
Schaffner & Marx clothes. '  Our Furnishing Department jalsoZhas?a , wonderful

lot of things that you’ll be glad to see.

¥ HARTLEY[]& BALDWIN
W The Home of Hart, Sehaffuer & Marx Clothes.
. Es2EB2£5ATEBETBeEseTFeTeSTSTTo7SSSSSTTSSSESSsSssssssssssSn
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We have that Best—The TROY hi
i You can’t afford fo take chances on a farm wagon—and you

don’t have to. Let us talk TROY to you. We can show you
that it is different—where and why a TROY is the cheapest
wagon on the market for you. orsRgrepo

Get the most you can for your money—long,certain service;
no break-downs; no repairs. The TROY is always ready to
hitch to—always dependable. And when it is hitched to, it runs
lighter and carries more than any other make of the same size.

 

   
Investigate these statements. Don’t buy till you have gone

over the TROY piece by piece, part by part. Materials, design,
construction—examine them all. « You can trust your own facts.
Drop in any time—if we can’t show you, buy some other wagon,

SIEHI, HARDWARE CO.

MEYERSDALE, PA.

i —   


